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Vol XX WOOSTER OHIO MAY t No so
COLO 11 DAV I Rev ami Mrs Junes of Lima were
m ir l i i mll at dinner at the IM Cam
house on lasi Sun lay
1 It Kussoll 10 slopped al the
I ignin Chi house over color day on
his way from Prinrelon Tlieologi-
eal seminary lo the stale of Oregon
probably the best yet is not too
strong an expression to use with re-
gard to the Color Day celebration
of Oil held last Friday May 12th
fish it is high praise for Color
iay has been a success from the
liuie of its institution Wooster is
r- nairly to be congratulated in hav-
ing developed a celebration quite her
wn and one that affords scope for
to Much enjoyment and so many
where he will assume ihe duties of
a wry iniporianl charge
1 lie I hi Cam I o s en I erl a i neil a
number of the Heuisnn men al their
chapter house on Sal urda nighl
James Carvel an old nosier siu-
il I was liern Ier rnlnr day
iiss Wallace of Cnuinhus Ohio
was Ihe guesl nf her cousin llarrnld
ainli al Irnf 1 toll o I or u vs lasi I l l
day and Saturday
W Cohlreu has gone to his
homo lo ho operaled on lor apendi
Koal A ruisi rong has relumed lo
school a 1 1 or more t ban a w eeUs a li
seuce on Mrull lit of sii k lless
M r K oolo a IM I tela Ivi ppa man
al Western 1eseiYo lasi year and
who now leaches in Ihe Howling
striking and beautiful effects Cer-
tainly the results in the way of im-
mediate pleasure to all concerned
in binding the whole institution
together in the bond that is created
by good- natured give and take
and in stimulating enthusiasm for
Wooster is well worth all it costs of
tii it money and effort lt is grati-
fying to notice that an increasing
number- of recent graduates are mak-
ing it convenient to come back for
the clay and that that the company
cf friends of the university who seek
a share in the pleasures of the cele-
bration is also growing larger
Color Day is essentially an open
air affair so the matter of weather
is somewhat vital for that reason
the almost perfect weather condi-
tions of last Friday are a subject for
grateful recollection The heavy
shower of the early morning while
it looked for a little like the be-
ginning of an all day down pour
I I iv it h i gli school as a inn I ofj
MISS CINGKRICK
MOWS J T KMS
44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
the Thola Holla Sigma 11 mis lasi
Prid ay and Saturday
Dr lioborl haddock oil who has
hoen a I I ho I nivrivil V of I en nsy I
vnnin has been called hack lo Co-
lumbia as an assislanl professor lo
Ihe chair of economics Mr i had-
dock has boon very succosslu I since
leaving Wooster and Woosler has a
right lo be proud of 1 1 i ill
Mr Harper of Miiskiugam college
was Ihe guest of Lrnesl SI Cair a I
ihe Thela Holla Sigma House Sat-
urday and Sunday
Miss llryce of Ashland spent col-
or day wiili her brother Pllsworlh
I iryce
I laieneo Ceo n was visil ing
friends aboiil bis alma ma lor over
I ho week end Ceo is doing a great
work al the bead of Ihe V M C A
al llersbey Ia He also edils a ller-
shey news paper
AH were glad lo sec Harry RHT
li back aboiil the univorsily H-
has boon al I be I n n eel on Thoologi-
cal Seiiiniary since his g ra d u a I ion
al Wooster
Kruosl Noll was the guesl of bis
brother Aril ur al lie Tlota Holla
Sigma house Friday alurdav and
merely served to cool and vivify the
air and from the time the exercises
began till the end the aay was ev-
erything one could have wished
It must suffice to say that all the
stunts reflected great credit on the
ingenuity and ability of those who
devised and executed them Most of
them very naturally were in the
nature of excellent fooling with
just enough in the way of the really
artistic here and there to give the
Rev and Mrs S M Douglas are
going to Atlantic City next Monday
to attend the meeting of the Presby-
terian General Assembly Mr Doug-
las is a delegate from the Wooster
Presbytery
Prof Dickason is a very busy man
these days On Tuesday he spoke at
Lenox and Wednesday at Jefferson
and Rootstown Thursday be ad-
dressed audiences at Hudson Bed
T Knight C Knight Ralferty
and Wwyre of Ihe Reserve team
weie entertained at Phi dam house
Kiidiiy evening
Miss Marie Merkle nf Cleveland
was guest of Mead Crnaks Friday
and Saturday
Doc Chamberlain spent Friday in
Woosl or
I en Faiiless and Ray Stuck wen
gnosis of Dan Roderick over Satur-
day
Robert Ireckenridgo of Huron
O was the guest of Mackinlosli over
Sal u nlay
Clarence Sbonlz of Columbiana
spent color day with the Alpbli
Titus
111 spent Ihe las1
the week wiili the Alpha Turn
Mrs I Jr J Il Hal lory of Celina
was here for Color Day
and Mrs R T Crcgg and
Uv I II Tones of Lima were
Miosis of the itelas Sunday
ford and Atwater And on Friday
he spoke at Letonia and Salem He
has about 2 5 more lecture dates be-
tween now and June 1 I He be-
lieves that the summer school will
and better thanthis year be bigger
ever
Rev Mahlon Woolle was a famil-
iar personage on the campus last
week Married life seems to agree
n I al tended Ohio Stair
necessary relief This latter purpose
was served particularly by the cor-
onation of the Queen of the May
which was a new feature this year
and a highly effective one which
deserves to be made permanent The
Maypole Dance was also in the judg-
ment of the present writer more
successful than on any previous oc-
casion the Swiss costumes of the
dancers and the introduction of some
more frmal dance movements great-
ly enhancing the effect
One other general feature of the
celebration seems worthy of spec-
ial notice and commendation It
was the kindliness of the fun and its
K II Johnson of ParV toii SllII
of Frank lolmsoi Fri Mj r ily lh li r I purl of Ihe yearwas a gu pled a responsible poit laier irall right as his general apwithiin himni 1 f day arm um
pearance and disposition would tes H k a- ied as an olli- oal sii ion men- lary ol
I
Hm
I m n ucv rus Oli ii
at a IK- ici in l A lr one of
I 1 1 i ley r as
lity
Tenney of the class of stopped wi i v oris 1 lopIloatriek allendcd Hie dis the mosl r- TliVover at Wooster J I I- I
of Iteia I heia ri us miniof W i- tricl con venuet p Anderson Friday and Sal Mr Ton ti ws lk tor eolor
ii 1 1 1 lii a 1 1 end in g I hespent Friday and Saturday at Phi if K nyon Tbursdalaygood taste Many shafts of wit and
these Gam houseandhumor were discharged pfau Watterson and K of lie Auburn Theological
eminary
were directed to many different hn A M Cann spent the serve were the
Lola house I n f rs Ilelbcrl Lean rcuine
i c tVen a Weeks V i i I Vitll
and relalivs a Am ArborCleveland waslierdsofj V Williams
and SugI- V MichSaturdayta Sliest
man targets and the scores imu
excellent but the week end n Woo terthe shooting were
arrows used were none of them pots Mrs Maurer and Mrs
ho
Ccntinued Page 7 guests of Horace Mowrer lrda
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rin Richards W and
Oxfords for the Students
WOOSTKK DKl iTS IlKMSOV
In a losorly p 1 u y crj baseball game
ooi- ir I elea ed Ix- nison by the
scon 0 twelve to vi Woo- tel
made hits ft 1 oiioriiiM liii anil
ran bases in excellent syl A Urn-
Mr 01 the Kami Wis Putnams
lill- hillL Ill tialllcnod II In the
inches in ih f v 1 1 1 1 1 In tanned
the bailor uilll Ihl liases ivere lull
Cohns hase running v as great Tin-
v Iu Wios- r icain showed great
li- a work Tie score was as fol-
lows
ii a A U If O A
arnica D I lie 4 nin 3D 1- 5 sec
4- ln yard dash Eider W 1st-
in ick UK lid 54 1 1 see
111 yard hurdles lleinrick D
i ci- iweeriey W 2nd IS sec
Two iiiiie 1111 Cannon L 1st
alhieo 1 v 2nd 1 0 inin Z 1 sec
Bread jump Politicly W 1st
Mies I W 2nd 1 D ft i in
Discus C01 ry W 1st Ccmp-
n nd S f
a yard dash Elder V 1st
osaciv 1 1 1 see
sen yard run Iae 11 1st Mill
nd rein 0 2 see
iteiay Eleer Jones Richards
poineiy wen Tor Wcostcr in 2
in 11 l- i sc
Tola Wooster Sn Deiiisn 27
We have them in Tan Vici
Patent Leather and Gun Metal
Our prices are always right
n m 1
1 a n 0 l
i 11 11 e
n 2 12 11
n 11 0 4
W H
Morrov
Iliijp i
1 1 n oL c
hoi sitae I
i i las 2
e er
V 1 M r f
1 silo a I I
11 1
0 n n 1
1 I I i
i n 1
2 1 1 11
Ai P 11 O A
i u i
1 1- 0
1 1
2 n u
1 n ill 11
I 1 I 1 Ilain 11n 11 n 1
11 1 1
a n 1 2
a i
ton
I son c I
aanti I
i II
leoy I
I ie c
Ill 111 in i
11 COOL ggllM
i- iii e icToots
The only tiling ahout Color Day
wiich didnt come Wooslers way
ics 1 lie ball game with Reserve and
0011 1 hen it was such a good game
that the crowd was well satisfied
wiui the work of the home team
ilascr put up a great game ou-
tcssn Hie mm h famed Kafteriy
in sile ones numhef of hits al-
lowed and walks given Had it not
been lor a few cosily errors at end-
cm limes tlii game would have bettn
won Collins started the fun by
oouling the its ball hitched This
seemed to get Ratrertys goat for in
ibis inning live men were at the
plate and all but succeeded in scor-
ing In the second inning the home
team got their only two tallies of the
nmo Reserve did their scoring in
lii fourth and lifili two out of the
thro being due lo errors and luck-
ily i nerl hits 1 tie fielding of the
heme loam was perfect but the good
results of this was sometimes lost hy
had judgment in fielders choice Xo
one starred in stick work but every-
ic hit the ball to good advan-
tage
Lineup and summary
Wooster A D R II O A
Collins Lb 3 0 1 1 2
each 3h 40 illt ompton s- s 4 0 1 2 2
Anderson c f 11 0 1 2 0
eyaandt Lb 5 0 1 S 1
Curry r f 4 0 1 1 0
While c 4 1 1 S 0
Iit- er p 4 1 1 0 1
AD
is an asset to any man
W e will do our part cor-
rectly and fashionably if you
will let us fit you with one
of our many straw hat styles
They are light in weight but
1 heavy in quality
I 100 to 400
PANAMAS
I 400 to 1000
hwrf w i
fin nrs e i ins Cniiijiiiws 1 laser
V hi I e l or row Kiii pursy t he 1
ii- Ains Two base hit Weyyaiadf
1 i ifii bi- o ell i ns Weyiei mil
I 11 1 1 1 1 111 I I U insen llewins lloli
WiMi I loiihle plry Plasor lo
Weyaaidl Iaes ea lialis By
i a pp I hy I a 1 it a 1 a Mrurk on 1
Kapp i u 1 111111 r liii hy pich
1 d ball ly Kepp 2 by Iuliiani 2 j
1 i- ii e 11 bases Wocsa r 1 len ison
1 I in p i 1 c W il helm 1
i i ri i w ins i i ck meet
WeositT wain from PonPou in an
i a si in a 1 1 ai U raee on Sa 1 unlay
iiienoin in which liouncly and Kill-
er si irrcd The weather was ideal
ana the t rack I as pivint I he con
I est m 1 s an oppo 1 11 11 il y 10 do their
1 a I 1 1 re o ml fir the mile run
ii ins stood tor many jours was
leuteil 10 I nannies rud I I T soc-
eini e Ih iim Woo- aer relay team
cie d Eio cio d lime to min-
a sa 1 1 I mi mill Whiie
inoii won by a lirae score most
1
I till s w ere rinse The mile
1- 11 was an i 11 1 1 rest i nu race r niton
I i a e a t sp i s a the tin isc sur
t a w 1 a i a a a rds Weir
u- iaia tied tor tt si in lie
i We v u 1 1 1 1
c lert- M au- 1 11 wins
1 C sih TlC
The Young Mens StoreFREEDLANDERS Wooster Ohio
Total
1 sc r e
c
gilt
By issuing bonds to the aiunttn
Yaie hopes to secure the funds
which to build the new 1 u iEJ1
stadium
Alb
K
Co
il
Kit
she 1 1
v K a i i 1 f
MOWS ITEMS
The Sophomore debating team is
making rapid progress in prepara-
tion for the coming contest with the
iieshiran team Every day sees the
ai0iuiLns a little nearer the de-
sired form Every man is confident
As to lac outcome all we have to
say is that ihcse Lreshies will have
0 yo some it they dont want to
R II O A
0 0 7 3115 20 110 1
0 0 0 I
n 1 4 0
a 1 0 1
11 0 1 2
1 0 1 0110 0
4 2 7 1 2
The student senate at Iowa
1-
recommended that dancing shall J
he reeogirzed a a college a
merit
yi r
a t o
Lelaiid Stanford has droW
d to a frazzle and if they i studems because ot poor si- bulJ8a eie
others are ony in
s i e rW n 2 n n ii n 0 0 0 2
lieienly live
probationit1 ra a f s e
Associate Professor J Jaul tJI1
nd Professor Francis V She
of Chison of the University
wii they will have to go some more
Wa want every Eophomorc in Tay-
lor liall Tuesday evening May 16
at 730 oclocic
Miss Ida eehafer 11 has been re-
elected to her pesiiien in the high
s iec of Poland Ohio with an in-
crease of salary of 10 per month
ayne
The Phi Gam boys are very proud
of their new bull dog
is a- ia p
r rc n- iv I W 1 1st
1 w 1 i- i sec
Id e- s I 1 st
Ln 1 e I s
jo i- nie iy W an
1 I a 1 I in ah
lie e iMinl2 11 0 0 0 3
Ilrios head Compion F
Kimht lersiia linlayson 3
1 ease hi Plaser Sacrifice
1 t each Stoon bases Forsaoe
iem en Left on bases
Wooster 11 Reserve C Bases on
al T ltaTelTrty off Blaser 1
Saich out ry Uaderty S hy IVas-
e s Passed balls White 2
empire Wilhelm
i c
have accepted the invitation
government bureau of innlu
to lecture at the summer a
of the summer capital of iie
ippines Bagino
II i o Parhs t Pi 1st
k 1 W 1 Li II 1 1 n t
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OTHUii TEAtiiKIl ELECTED V V C A
DAN FORD S
THE BIG STORE
An estimate recently made and
conservative in the extreme based
upon statistics gathered by the 1tah
Bureau ol Statistics for 1Ue- lUlplaces the yearly enrninj power of
ruinitiiir Kuis Sowim Miohinrs
iC- st Stock rvri sliuw 11 in WiisIim1
Ihe many friends of Prof Yawi-
erg are congratulating him upon
is election to the superintendency
f die Berea public schools
jlr Yawberg is a natice of Lucas
minty He taught school three
Florence Forman had charge of
the missionary service last Wednes-
day evening and after the devotion-
al exercises gave the time to Fung
Hin Lui who spoke most interest-
ingly on the contrast between Chris
Cmkilmcr uul lnnriil hirrctor
0 W Libritv St WooslM Ohicollege
j the V
i above
ah
six
Agricultural
million dolla Thetian and non- Christian homes in University of ChienvoPAW SCHOOLChina Miss Lui by way of express
I University Sealing more clearly upon our minds the 1 1
I lu I III I
I
veirs in his home county and then
eiit to Wooster and completed his
c0urse in 1907 From Wooster he
ivent direct to Berea where he had
been elected principal of the high
Elliool For the past four years he
jU1s held this position and his thoro-
ugh work and pronounced ability
inve won him the higher position
That he will make good is the cer-
uinty of all who know him
I ho Sllinmi- i Juli ici t
to MiitU- nl U- u I
S MHvi1 tpM lllllitiCN
iiihi in u I it iuih- i
great difference which Christianity
can and does make in the lives of
men told us what would have been
her own condition in contrast to net-
present life had not her parents
been believers in Christ Her brief
talk presented the value of Chrt- lian
missions in a most forcible manner
Fust leim hcejns Juno I i
Second 1 01 in Ii jius July L7
rM 11 1 tl IVpm h tim- i
miv 1I1111111 ill Siiiniii- i i i i
l- l Ann mil ill I
iii- an ox iwv siiiooi
nil i isn v oi eiikAeo
Spoons
As Commencement Gifts
CWhat more acceptable ptr
can you imao- ine Solid Silvcr
in ijrey or bright linish one-
style with seal raised the
other with the die work in
handle 5125
A full line of Souvenir Spoons
with any and all the Ihuvcr-
sity buildings in the how Is
Shibfev Hud son
kindly sang for usLera Avison
again
I CLIFTOrTPitKSBVTEKV
The Wooster Presbytery held its
adjourned meeting in Memori
Chapel on Tuesday afternoon May
ath 1911 Three young men J 11
Arthur Mr II Woolf and A Perpe
1
Dr CLrroN lit
In 11 hin liiiili
The lCaoSt cccssor to 1 Slihl
HOOVKll COTTAGE
lr Antonio Perpetuo was a guest
lunch last Wednesday
The following persons were guests
t tie Cottage over Color Day Mrs
W A Allen and Miss Laura Thomp-
6a of Bridgeport Miss Rhea Smith
rul Miss Hazel Myers of Ashland
fs Laura Van Atta of Columbus
lo Jane Graliam of Manstield
ifi Sue Martin of McComb Mrs
of Walhonding Mrs H M
igovrthy of Pittsburg Mrs J A
t of St Clairsville Miss Pauline
idi ach of Vermillion Ml1 H M
enney of Logan Miss Mary M-
cel of Waterford Miss Alice Boyd
rf M illersburg and Mr Jas Hyde
of lleCutchionsville
Mrs John M Spencer of Troy
was the guest of her sister Miss Hel-
en AlvCulloch several days last week
nj r 1 PMI 1 a 41 Lilicrtv S 1 1 ct t CCVC
1 forvfehone 2o IoOv X Co Mnitcr
STARLING- OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
I I I I 1
l I KSI I 1
STAKI INC Ml 1 Hi A
i I li Ml I ill l t h
tuo all Wooster University menl
passed very satisbaotory examiiiti- j
lions preached tiial sermons and
were licensed to preach the gospel
Mr D Coe Love who was licensed
some months ago presented himself
for ordination His examination v- s
taken with those who were licensed j
In the evening he delivered an ear-
nest discourse on the text The Field
is the World After the sermon I
Dr Hills acting moderator asked
the usual ecnstsitulional questions
and the Presbytery proceeded to the
solemn service of ordaining Mr j
Love to the gospel ministry The
exercises were completed by a very
appropriate charge delivered by Dr 1
Love the father of the candidate i
ilr Coe Love is to sail early in July
to his field of work in Africa The
earnest prayers of his many friends
follow him as he goes forth to his
new work
O i- iiirl nii- nl h of
Medicine Dentistry rharmacy
Collil Ilisiiliils
Protcslant ami St l iaiu
a 1 1 1 1
St Anllioiv M 11 v I live- in
nnil iin I 1 iiM- inllii
1 luvk
SESSION FOR 1311- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SlPITiilER 20 1911
Reflintrntion D- vb Monclny nml iiii- m I n y Sil iil r IK mid l
c- i
ev
W J MEANS M D m
Deparlinrril of Miiln iik
I I M SEMANS DDS
I Daitiin nt of D- niiilfy
MRRURBACI IFRCri
Driirlm- ul ol I lr y
thoir
The
The freshmen at Penn Kavt
annual baiuuiet last month
rc3 cf admission wis 3
For Cali- r I fThe medical lr
I craity Ailia Om-
c a Ali- ha has granted a charter ti
lo yyinctse inudcrl board Starling- Ollio Medical Ciilli- o
700- 716 P- rlc Si CiiiiiIiii Oliin 1
LEANS CLASS IX EXIISEX-
rOX GIVES DELICiHTKlL
ItECITAL
i large number attended the an-
1 recital in expression cn Tliurs-
evening The programme was
ellent from beginning to end Ev-
reatler was perfectly familiar
1 his selection and showed
tittiiarity with technical detail
is hardly expected in a class of
en rs
o- al Solo Releced
Miss Avison
Tomlinson Kipling
e Man Who Was Neither Good
KnouKb for Heaven or Bad
Enough for Hell
Mr Arthur Swan
Where Ignoiance is Bliss
Fielding
Miss Brown
Letter Scene from MacBeth
Shakespeare
Miss Park
Vocal Solo Selected
Mr Harry Thorpe
Gentlemen the King Barr
Mr Walter Reeves
By Telephone Anon
Miss Orr
Scene from Evangeline
Longfellow
Miss McCurdy
My Ships Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Hullo Samuel Walter Foss
Mr Wayne Putnam
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D I LL I IVesident
99th Annual commencement May 91911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 1911
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of lakin
courses in Princeton University
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
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Th Wooster Voice
Kntirad it Poll Offio t Wtmr Ohi
Second CUit Matter
ETtrrthinf intended for publication thouid be
nt l Ih Editor 167 K Bowman St Phono J on
Buiinail communication thouLi be midi with
tot manafar 167 Heall Ave Phore 1 on 710
Baltimore recently Dr Compton
wil discuss the relation of England
to the Peace movement Prof B-
ehoteguy will speak upon the relation
of France to the movement and
Prof Meyer upon Germanys rela-
tion to the great movement and
there will be music along with the
program Officers will be elected
for the ensuing year Everyone
come out to tnis the last meeting of
the year
Printed at the Cation Iresi Ofbco IS South
Market St
Communication not made bf mail or in person
aan be marie by iniertinf note in the Voice box
Subicriptioni mar be made and eitra copies
purchased at the Hook Kxcliariae
I Ek M S I hit tr tliree J issues It 50 II paid
before Nov 1 St it IV
Advertising rates on application
TO BE
To know to do Ah this the twin command
That unto men since time began is given
To do or know to know and do hath striven
Each prophet poet prince of every land
Mahomet brooding on the desert sand
Ulysses by the storm- wracked ocean driven
The seer of Israel on high Horeb riven
With thuntler from Jehovahs flashing hand
But He who walked the Galilean shore
And paced with unwet feet the stormy sea
Who caught from dew- kissed Olivet full store
Of precept what to know saith Blessed ye
Who doing practice sweet humility
And knowing have the fortitude TO BE
Editor W Carl kinhards
BiiMiir- t Mr Kol 1 I- lrton
1 he Staff
Associate kdilor
Honorary hlitor
Athletii Klitoi
Y M C A
Y VV C A
Local lilitrn
Surety 1 Itoi
Iloldri Hall
Hfrvi- I Oat
Karl
kalli M Intv 1 e
Iaul I wiiici
a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iu
Plot I 11 I i k 11
II V llair
M i 1 1 1 1 11 111
k I Workman
Iing Wen K uo
I N Kich11 is
irank fiault
Anna Ialmer
Wilier Reeves
Ntrtr Kiel aids
klarper winit
Olive llornicl
fclsie 1 einiy
k x c ha n c
Juiiiirwitoiy
1rnparatory
Local IMilur
klilor fr Last
hditor fur West
H C Grumbine
Senior Koidi lSanquet Tues May
The tables stand deserted The
banquet hall is empty Out under
the gentle moonlight and fairy dra-
peries of the leafing trees the Se-
niors and Sophomores are repeating
their last formal good night and
good bye Their last banquet is
over never again will they meet in
colege days to chink their glasses and
pledge anew the love which ei
twines their hearts
With tables decorated with del-
icate peach blossoms and the air lad-
c with the rich aroma of three sa-
vory porkers they bound the memor-
ies of the coming years with the
following toasts
Wecome to the Pigs Harry
Thorpe
An answering Squeal Harry
Gault
Piggisimess Beulah Brovii
v hat in a Name Do- u J0111
t Of
Pigs is Pigs Wayne iu nam
12
vVoosier in Infinity Dr CI i tile
astm Cearls Before wiin
Glada Chiieote
After the First Half um I-
Mote
The End of the Game llapM
Donnelly
own experience and observation yet
ire following week the editor came
oiu with an apology for having
published the name of the author
Moreover the writer of the article
came out with a statement which
favored somewhat of an apology for
if not of a retraction of his views
Evidently there was something a-
doing behind the curtains between
these two issues of the Voice
In the minds of the readers this
question naturally arises What is
wrong with Woosters athletics if
that opinion knocks them
if there is such a supersensitive-
ness in athletic circles that the arti-
cle published could not he received
in the same spirit of calmness and
charity in which it was evidently
written this indicates an abnormal
condition in general and a tootenderto- betouched
spot in particular
If athletics at Wiooster is claim-
ing and receiving only a fair and
legitimate amount of attention in
Mill 1 01 0110 oiiiii iii
TOIS
Tlie li rsl 11 1 1 I i 1 1 K el 1 he Oh io Col-
lenc Press s c i a I inn a Delaware
111 May 12 was a ureal success
Nine colleges were rep resell 1 Ml viz
Ohio rilale Iniversily Case Teci Ob
orlia 1 erliei n Heidelberg Jliimi
Koavon W i I I e 11 be r 1 Wesleyan Mil
Wooslor A business meeting was
bcbl before ihe baninel anil meas-
ures were taken fur the formation
anil adoption of a con si il u t ion
Irof Harrington of Ohio Slate anil
head of I ne journalism depart menl
Ihere was present and acted as
loast uiasier at Ibe laniUet Tlie
luieiiim was a success from every
point of view Mr Kiplinger the
Iepn seulal ive of the Ohio Slale Lan-
tern read letters from Pres Thomp-
son and Ibe president of Ihe students
council in ilittK the association to
meet wilh t ht- iii next year The in-
vilathn was accepted by a unani-
mous vole Oilier details id Ihe or-
gauiat ion will be announced later
The miners lor next year are II
Hoover Wesleyan President Mr
WvUie Case Vice President Mr
hiplinuer Sale Seereiary
oiuiix isici r 1 j
There were some reasons for not be-
ginning right in tne freshman year
but bad I to do it over they would
b ive been considered inoi care-
fully It has been said that experi-
ence is a sad teacher and so it was
in my case
During the two years of Alumnus
i e 1 find tlut the problems I meet
are somewhat like a baseball game
certain number of people are
w king together what we call team-
woi k and they are opposed by an-
other set that are working team-
work gainst them They are play-
ing plays that are planned to put
aeh other to rout Now which
tarn conquers The one with the-
ory only or the one that has put its
thcorv into practice before hand
Nine times out 01 ten the one that
lias bad practice beforehand is the
ore that comes out victorious
My point is this The class room
Y M C A literary hall athletic
lie id and the other college activities
are the places for college people to
irarficc theory before they get out
into this hustling world of ours
Since none of them do the same
wok one cannot afford to omit a
single one oT them entirely They all
have their place in college life and
should be used to the best advan-
tage Life is too brief to let such
rich opportunities go idly by
Yours very truly
WALTER FRYE
The exercises of color day were
most pleasingly closed by an orgnn
recital in Memorial Chapel by Pro-
fErb ihose who heard it were d-
elighted and they are saying of it
what must so or en be said of Prof
Erbs recitals that it is the best so
far
PROGRAM
GUILMANT Choral and Fugue
Fifth Sonata In memorium A-
exandre Guilitbint died March
LI- M ARE Chant d rinir
1 C2 0 1
H HOFMANN Scherzo Op
No 3
G FAURE Berceuse
SAINT- SAENS Rhapsodie
on Breton Melodies
connection with and as an aid to the
mental and physical preparation of
her students for their future work
surely there was no occasion for any
apology of statement concerning the
article written by Mr Guinther
The impression made upon an out-
sider is that the article caused a
stir which would not have occurred
under normal and healthy condi-
tions An Interested Alumnus
ROGERS Reverie
SHELLEY Cantilene
RiUBilNSTEIlN Melody in
Transcribed by J E Erb
JORES Spring Song Op
BOEiLLMANN Suite Gothm
Op 25 Choral Menuet gotblw
Priere a Notre Dame Toccata
Hear Mr Richards
I tear that you have requested
me a dilliculi task 1 coubi mix
dope for a Chem lecture much
ien- r than write 1 Ieol somewhat
out of place il beginning this for i
seems but yesteiilay that 1 took hn-
al leave from the chapel for ibe last
time as a siudeiu Time has leaped
onward until two years have elaps-
ed Paring that lime 1 have had ex-
periences which tell me what 1
woud tio had 1 those four years to
do ov r again
The siuKusi tvistike I made in
those four years was not afluiaiing
with one of the literary sieies
Ieaee Association Program
Editor of the Voice
April 17th a most excellent arti-
cle entitled My Opinion of Col-
lege Athletics appeared in the Voice
signed by the author It is hard to
imagine that a more deliberate fair
and forcible article could be pro-
duced by any one writing out of his
The last open meeting of the year
will be hed on next Thursday even-
at 7 oclock at the Y M C A au-
ditorium The meeting will be the
most interesting one of the year Mr
Harris will give a report upon the
3d National Peace Congress held at
The student boay at the bn
sity of Oregon are considering
question of installing the gralu
manager system
VoXX No 29 THEWOQSTER VOICE 5
jHK choice op a calling
jne men of the university had a
rare opportunity last Wednesday ev-
ening when President Charles
Thwing of Western Reserve Univer-
4ty spoke in the Y M C A rooms
ie said that The choice of a calli-
ng is a subject better discussed
in quiet confidence than in public
nd while we listened to him we
somehow felt that there were but
uvo or three of us having a quiet
U lk rather than one hundred and
twenty- five men gathered in one
room
The speaker said that some men
rio not determine their own callings
NOBLE S YARM AN
Merchant Tailor
Iailies ami Cents Cumenli Pry Cteana
lvei Pressed anil Krimiicl
HE Liberty St Woosler Ohio
Phone Nil
GEO W QUINBY
Transfer and HmavyHauling
Phone m Ollice K Liberty
H A HART M D
Ky I Olhi- r Pounini 111 k Womltr Ohio
and Voinior Assmint Siimeou N Y
Emr i Ophthalmia an I Am I Iniillntft
1 ct Ollu c V nfl r 1 40
WALLACE SMITH
Rmmtaurant lam Crmmm Shmrmmt
III
II If
Ladies Hot Weather
Dresses
You will need them soon dresses
for hot weather with square or V
neck short sleeves lace and embroid-
ered trimmed made of lawn ging-
ham batiste linen etc
Priced from 150 to 650
J FREDRICK CO
1 1Mi Liberty StMIr or some callings are made andthrust upon them Sometimes ayoung man is obliged to leave col Ransselaer Polytechnic Instituta
scejuijl ci
EEHSSKEEEUKGEstablished1124
lege or give up his chosen vocation
to go home and take the place of his
fattier wno has died and left a fami-
ly to support Often family tradit-
ion determines a mans calling Par-
ents are in some instances inclined
10 wrong their boys by insisting
ing to live 5 0 years Isnt it great
What cant you do in fifty years to
make this old world better
ATI 1 10 lA KAN OP FX
Civil MwhanicrJ Electrical
Send fr n Catalogue TflOY HY
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE lOO
Flesh and Salt MciH
Poultry and Ovstris
Forty Yrus the lradini liutclwr
k Corn- i t all Knis ol Krhn linn
Known to Science Spri lailri iind Iyo
ilussr al KraMiiiaMi 1inrs
M M MOIKAN Optician
A good sized audience was pres-
ent at Athenaeans annual open
that their own wishes be observed
in the choice of a life- work To
parents boys are apt to be little
children always That tney have
grown and developed powers of judg-
ment is not realized Boys be
loyal sons but do not allow them to
influence you too much in the choice
of a calling
It is a glorious thing to choose
a life work There are two princi-
ples to hold First keep in mind
the glory of God Second make up
your mind to do some thing worth
while To aid you in the choice of
I The Safest Glove
To Buv
The kind that dont wearV
meeting and heard a good program
On account of the ivenyon ball game
lasting so far into the night the
meeting was late in starting but
the program was given with prompt-
ness and dispatch With good num-
beis well given and an apprecia-
tive audience success was the nat-
ural and inevitable result In order
to drive dull care away from the
minds of the overworked students
in the audience the lighter vein pre-
dominated but there was enough of
a more serious nature to satisfy
Kxtniiialion pirn w H- ill Avn
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade ivc- n spri iil al- iiiliii
MS V Liberty St Viumlr- i t lliiu
out t tia linger ends
1CAV- I i flu rH nr lim rosull nfjenrs evpil Iiiiit in Ki Ik kIvc maUliK
Ours ni tl o 1 1 1 1 livn Hi mil in
TCAYfLlt In il 1m i i ji i I imiiuruliUO
tic 1 Icoin imiiS ell Jlr
Khrrt vr n le I CO
Low Ulv- V l 1 M
a calling that will serve these pur-
poses there are five guide posts 1
Consider your ability and choose the
thing in which you can apply that
ability to the best advantage Your
WILLIAM ANNAT
Our Big Specialtiesthose so inclined The program
follows
Declamation In a Horse Car
Mr Klug Essay A Prospect and
an Introspect Mr Beery Extem-
pore Class The Future of Athen-
aeans Seniors Mr Rosenberger
The Opportunity of the Democratic
Party Mr D N Richards Some
ur xtow llnrm Mr E C
1 linne 7
CHA3 F 3CHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doom liait ol Arclinr Minis
ALCOCK AND SON
Granlto Works
Niii Idil Vaynr Hepot
When Trading
Do not over- look our Shuns you
will find verythinK in up to date
likes are a pretty good thermometer
of your abilities Defer lifes great
choice as long as you can Your
permanent likes are not settled ear-
ly Put off your choice until you
think you must decvide then the
chances are that you will decide
right 2 Consider the need There
are much greater opportunities to
do good as a minister or a doctor
are
Hooks and Stationery
Sheet Pictures
Picture Frammine
Kodaks and Supplies
Periodicals
Artist Materials
Pet us show you
CITY BOOK STORE
iLUies ivji
McCann Declamation Courtin on
Cutshin Jlr Donnelly Oration
Dreacinaughts of Peace Mr He-
Master Original Story My Burg-
lar Mr Greene Reading At
Mornings Mail Mr Guinther
loot- wen r
I WM MUSCHKNICII
than as a lawyer 3 Read biogra-
phy and learn how other men decid-
ed 4 Select a calling which has
a deep development to which you
can contribute something and which
will develop you Some callings
make men smaller 5 Pray Pray-
er is a quietness and a loneness
In prayer you make known your
wishes to God and get light from
Him
The speakers closing words wero
particularly forceful Fellows 1
envv von I envy you You are go
Homer Dullon senior president
ali- wesiem football player and pres-
ident of V M C A at Indiana bus
been appointed principal of Ply-
mouth High school He will have a
corps f some seven or eight twli
ers and about 200 students
The names of the first year men at
Yale are printed in a liltle publica-
tion known as the Freshmen Pine
Book
The University of Missouri is to
The work maystadiumhave a new
the students of thebe laid out by
school of engineering
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing thu Woostcr
Book Bindery 35 South
Market Streot
Inn- ine Hie iical lew days special
pri- c on base ball ivk are ottered
lv llardiiig k
For a few days only reduced pric-
es
and mitts atballon base goves
Harding Cospooke subscription The BusinessHave you u v r L5
YouTay pay at the TreaTurers or Book Exchange
rey e Trmtm mt thm Syndlont
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4v v Rev Fayette K Vernon
92 pas
tor of the Presbyterian church New U p VOT1
ark has just closed the most sue JALlMM ITKAiS
eessful year in the history 01 iuai Wantwhich reaches back1 J eongregat ion
for a little more than a century in
Call on us to see the finest
line of Pennants in tow n
We have more than fifty styles of them
a good line of Wall Banners Cushions
Stand Covers Leather Goods and Pen-
nants of the various colleges of the state
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for the la-
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
hundi- Oiuu increase in salary at its organization A new a 0000
re- election of Miss Marion building was dedicated less than a
and since that time eightynightMi lor al Pandora Tuesday year agojt lo show how much sue is a two new members have been receivmaking 1S4 since Mr Vernon be
r- iaJ
Itev I I Kd wards through filh gan work two years ago
0 wit i7 is iiior of the Pros Mis nima Pinkie 10 has been
vciiau chiirii in Grand Junction refftfed at St Joseph Mich and
Col right in the midst of the great wiil rtu 1 n to her work with even
I rM country Mis church is one ol ilater pleasure than formerly
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
111 US1 M lss NormaX Hastings 11 received
1
1 t jrrcat slat and M r Kdwards the pleasing news ofa few days ago
k hcsl known of ils miins ier election to a fine position in ajoung people areiiT high school at Missouri
Karl Kirschner 11 will teach inling to
Voo- iT next fall
I of I lie Kdu
1 of Ashtabula liara a i t tie nign snnnIir
t C II iHii- s
i i 11 i j I I ii- i j
1 ci 1 si sit i- r i
bor next year thus giving uiai sjku
1 li CiII
Ml school man Supt W Jv wen-
nA
rnely oi
ner iiiiothcr strong Wooster man ina
1 1 is in on- s
Supt Art Ii 11 r K Davies compleied
v lib h Via A
r IS Ill dllll
rr 1 i IM S iciiu
1 ji Ii v i ns it n mm Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
The well known Conklin Bolles Water-
man Moores non- leakable and we are
getting a U of W pen will be here scon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer goi
We hare a full line of Jewelry includ-
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins licit
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Slamvi
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
Kosru Mi ahani n I vvsis in Friday his third year at the head of
s j p nor of 1 ut JSirhurum j Aenedocia bigli scliool and in a
1 tliiui 1 h r Ii A ril V ami in hi of glory lie lias done exee
ih iv ui ii vlnrli be has been Mt voik and is highly esuemed
held has I 11 wry adivc V an
1im ti- l Itaartolph Wise completed
H
i 111 Wodnesdav night his first yeariix h HKliis as superintendent of the Rootstown
K
schools graduating eleven young
cpe some of whom will come to
U Kve Voor Mr Wise has already been
lb commencement addresses at Spfl
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
cm itisu Mi and I aw 1 1 i II e 011 May 1
bbath evonini be gave 111 ire rereiu eiecuuu ol leacueisand
ies to the or 1 he tsinten 11 gn scnooi we nuie k lasiiN i u 1 kRes 1hoiiL 2il Kes 1iiun- Cut
Kivnioiul bigh t lelowing Wooster people gl
ike 1 1 a ecu la u tea I
iduie of the tLiUM ana wain
D NICE
Merchant Tailor
Haberdasher Dry Cleaner
iS Ji Libel tv St 1 bone 226 Wost- r 0
lini im en good positions Miss Belle Row-
nine Ihi ol at iSllad J F Koehler
en ilu Miss Nellie Lulz 03
a and nriil a wry 1
I
i
1 1 fur reod upon
i aduate
DEfJTiSTS
Phone OfTice 1SS Bswlncj Slock
1 nl A Iarrell through silim Helen naciuei wno cru 1101
iriw rna uaI Central Carolina Construction VISIT THE
Company
I in lilS railttli 1 l t l ti I 1 1 v Jit ciuuiuuu 1111
Is Meieo ial 0 levetaud taser e various grauou scnoois tncie uer r01trMrc i 1 1 Pr
U itii aci iperied I he eoiunlui eieetMii additional Woosler stu Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
i 1 le a ssu denls all showing what an effective 37 East 28th Street New York City
i f V ws w wo ling fnrrc Wnrster lias in our
iis o 1 e 11 e 1 11 eon ug ci ySel I a
il IS
Candy Fruit Ice- Cream Soihi
Cakes and Eery thinj doud to
eat
Fred Collins JIjr
W Pawnpori an Tuesday The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANKWOOSTER OHIO
United States Depositoryiriiitr Im el ais second yeir inP 1 1 i i 11 n 1 til t 1 1 trce of the Lenox township schools Chas m Cray C HAS R M AYFHS
icc- Hrr5ident
C V BlneGn
Asst- Cashier
ll V Presidentin Ashtabula countv and though
IV J S McCoytendered a re- election did not ac Vice- Prssidnnliiltirnl
fiipl er E Thompson CashierX cet but will come to Woester to
n i 1 I leiiccs i er cetplete his college course
Miss Helen Anderson US has DAVIS LAUNDRY
1 e 1 r te T A n 11 e w 1 i
heei re- elected at Homer for thet he is inn h plei- ed with his new 3 84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38
C Students will find the best
line of Fancy Hosiery Han-
dkerchiefs and Notions at low-
est prices at
Hilers Racket Store
New Location Next to MiUers
Shoe Store
Viayne Electric
held in Miriie Mih and liucis u SJIU uicieise
a nUh lon with the exprestea thete is a e da 11 e of eppor
x f sctue s ol satisfaction on the part of
u ll011fl antl patrons of the schoolKe ienrv L Ged Ii lor four
wus a Woester sfuleut has accept s- ut G U Gaumgaruiier for the
ed a 1 ail to the eniri ol Nona pas four summers an earnest stu
S rirgi ePi atid wti he installed len in Wooster has been re- elected
seen at yhreve for Uo years wiih salary
Mr S S Painter ST pastor of placed at S 11 0 U and 1 2 0 0 the high
se ehenli tolatnbus est wago that has ever been paid bylJ List tec wd titty new members the progressive people of that good
an tie Is cry ittf h aetiv town They are securing even at
ity pros ring as is to be eped this hgure a great bargain Mr
under litis gifed and eonsecrat i nau mgardner is worth more than
man an Imard can pay
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors i
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
h
zasviSij oi- no I of their branches MnS ohio
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KLTA SIGMA XL DIXXKlt fCTvrirtrTOs- w Oauiwell who said thai was old Pol The Wavno Countv
v
t
1- sui rinuiiK otu 01 t lie lar j IV Cti I O n CI I tSCtnlis f OJ l Ilizio parodies and was told iOne
of the pleasant social events
0f the season was the dinner given
lv the Delta Sigma Xu girls on Sat
EutabllBhatt irti
Wrt Sule el Public Spiatc3 M t sit iiillvn Th rl 1im inuui ineu iaCr j if V 1 a nisicU stunt which was a song i
v by Professors Compion Gable Marit Vj
t u 1 wer w tsnor ami lluicluns
L MORRISON
Student Barber
lirst Glass 11U1 Im G ut 1 J n teed
Opp Atelier llousr
I ry Acxt on the program w as the Gon
ervatory sluni which was also in
V 1
tlU lllale llul s a reprodiici ion
W o Cham icleer Kai- h member of the
1 chorus represented a bird Jennie
I
v
Wren and Cock Kobiu were marrhd
J M while the chorus sang the words ol
I 1 110 Mendellsohn wedding march
I f Cock Robin was ihen shot and ear
H F CHOWL
Funaral CSrmmivr
Ploturom Framd
Phone 110 Krs 1 linps Oltur l lings
Opposite A 1 ehrr I louii
im
HARRY GAULT Pres Senior Class who had
charge of Coior Day Exercises
K S AinKMAN
vol T him ill Music in Din new
COLOR DAY
Continued from Pago i
1 1 1 1 11 c 1 s
yi South Mi kct Si in t Mi
urday evening May 13 at the home j
of Miss Grace Walters on Beall avel-
Uie The sorority colors of red and
white furnished the color scheme
for the decorations which consisted
of red carnations white blossoms
aiHi ferns Smal tables laid for
lour were arranged in the different
rooms and these together with the
ltd shaded candies presented a deHV-
Hful picture At each gentle-
mans place was to be found a menu j
card bound in white swade and I
Laving Delta Sigma Nu and also the
name of the guest stamped in red
011 the cover Each girl found at j
her place a prettily decorated card j
and red carnations After the
guests had partaken of the delio-
cious five course dinner they found
their way to the parlor and music
rcom where Prof Erb delightfully
entertained them with several well
chosen solos and Prof Lean with
some highly enjoyable readings The
evening passed all too rapidly and 1
it was with reluctant footsteps that
the guests wended their way home-
ward The out of town guests were 1
Miss Ethel McFarland of Mt Gil
ead Miss Ethel Livinspire of Shel-
by Miss Florence Kepitzhig of Wes-
tern Reserve Womans College Miss
Earah Scott of Lowellville Mr Har j
ry Barr of Princeton Mr Harry j
Mayberry of Toledo and Mr William
J Rcoke of Ceveiand
ned away 111 a hearse amid the sob-
bing and crying of bis Pride
it was al this time lhai tlu
high school seniors anil preps iae
Ihcir yeUs
lie Sophomore class slum re-
presented four of the members of
I he faculty and the sophomore class
in a discussion as to what the
sophomore class slunl ought lo be
The classes then went lo I he
gym where the Art slunl was car-
ried out A stage had been arrang
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Sn rver to Ill I vWilt t Co
died or even barbed The jokes
were such as were enjoyed by the
victims of them as much as by the
makers and that is a very pleasant
thing to be able to say
The baseball game of the after
Continued en 1 ap Snoon will receive due notice else- 1
THIS CARDNOUNS LIVELY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Kins 1 Mioiie 5
In III Vn- i Vm i 1 1 1 1
si w
Htllul ill Ullllltiull I l O illlMt tr ill
I I M I V WOlll Ill I I 1 1 I I lllll lllolV
lliit AIIhm Oh Pliiin a 1111 ii I 11 A I 1
in Alticiiin If Iniiiilv Vn 111111 r i
klHvllllll I Id III 1 lilli I llll v
1
1
1 1
1 I oiii Si ill i tilvini 1 im unit 111
I inu lnin I ilili W it nt ivtin
luii wliii 111 ui I iti 111111 aid 1 1 1 1 4 i I i v f
Iv linn 11 I liNl tun i- i t 1 1 r i i1 1 1 v
I lc I Oil I I Ii
uiiiiii v litiitii iii im Win 1 act t 1 1 i v i 1 i 1 v
IIS Writ il l 111 III fnlliuviiiy llrvfi IIMI
dub i iiliii hi tf A PHI I I N K I Nh
wnere so it may sulbce to bring this
brief account to a close with grate-
ful acknowledgments to those who
made the close of the day so de-
lightful the tvo glee clubs by
tieir singing in the Quadrangle af-
ter supper Professor Erb by his no-
ble program of organ music and the
young ladies of the Volunteer Band
y the very successful lawn fclti
which they conducted Surely it was
a good day a day of fun of hearty
enjoyment of radiant beauty of love
and enthusiasm for Wooster of
pleasant memories that shall last
till another Color Day comes round
to chase them from our minds
The lirst stum was given by
the choir in the chapel and was a
new Wcoster song wiiitcn by one of
Ihi members of the choir
This was followed by the faculty
stunt Prof Caldwell told of the
trouble he luid to get any ui im
professors to take ran in tire stunt
Iiln Ale1 1 I V
Lniversity crew practices at
i l inctton are being held daily in
the gymnasium and the men are
nuadng into form under the dir-
ection of Professor Duncan Spaeth
Indoor work will continue until the
weather permits aciive rowing on
the lake
Woostor3
Phoiosraphr
Opfsovio Archer House
THE ARCHER
HOUSE
New a 11 i ci 1 H- i 1 1 Improved
Service Student paliott-
v no a PI ircciatod
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHArD
Manager
I i il l lnirnel lliiiv
1
1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1
1
1 1
i v 1 ii 1 N
I Mil II IlliVlMlV hlli
ll I IIVI MIV N- W I I
II MINIM III 11 It1
Sllilll Cll tl llHI
Yi Ii 1 nr
tv Yi It
in It II
M II
11 Mc H
iv M 11I1
11 1The Princeton
lootball schedule
lor the fall of 1911 has been com-
lleted and approved by the faculty
Ten games are en the list eight of
which are to be played in Princeton
Mi t ill I Iniv
IllltCl II
liililn N Y
1 Iiilllrilil
N- iv Vi iiv
A illili III ilii
In
e then called on rrci jihiu
sr id he would recite a new speech
and started out on old Gradys j pcnn V9 ancilOth St
Goal He was interrupl ed by Prot Pltishura Id
fXlhfmim Sloni tortiiiifty
v 1 I In li II 1 1
On account of the limited seating
apacity in the Yale Stadium the
lniversity will erect stands capable
of holding 60000 The estimat-
ed cost is 300000 V7 uK- trmma nw- iV7ji viiiirwuma ib
rS3B W1SB233BS3SI CHESSE3SM OSWET6 E39 5f- c3Sl
The Southwestern Lines Ooemeczhaculty members have
been pro-
hibited fvom smoking in public by
a rule passed at t e University j
ransas j j J v t ifOA Co- ed was the winner of the
ireshman extempore speaking con-
t st at Chicago
tali
I
With level nd Hlyria Olcrlin Wcl line ton
JJerca Meditm Seville M- ii lKoClioii nd IMaiislield btcM
Jo CinderLarve Comfort- cJjo Citrz
I ne Lawrence Scientific School of
Harvard has been merged with the
Graduate School of Apidicd Sci
ence
mq- ueni Service Past Limito Train
7h Olovoland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSOH O I ACIvlanrJ Ohio
In 1 909 the attendance at the
football games on Franklin Field
amounted to 101130 in comparison
uith 8009 6 during the season of
If 10 at Pennsylvania
P S SNYDER AentW9ztr Ohio
exnssanceim asszviBBet dMamis
It Ty tm Trad nt the Syfll
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eus the Jiisu missionary wlio con
1 eited the original heathen to Chris
COLOR DAY
Cultiiu- l 1 roni li
Every roof is red and its rambling
wall shoots up into the towers fifty-
two of them says the Outlook
each more picturesque than the last
one seen There are fountains hos
ichellelV oniianii y and V ictor
11 tin 11 rra 11 went up11I and
1 whose hoein nuu inteu uie wu ul
ufK- nts was sitting
01 insrninc- ance 10 a place inn uie
ier pitals parks and quaint little buildieait of all Germans Luckily
on mi ir 1
smoking i rii11
all his w- l Ilea
iii ill n row
sights of the ings galore each a monument to thes who wen stand 13 we isiied all the
hours of the day individual taste of the medievalck 01 iii ii earn 1 own m tlie lew
IRA DROZ
OOACH AND TRANSFER iAPHONE Bl
Specialty for Students Baggage Trans
Drs Mateer Wfshcirt
Office 28 North Buckeys
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery DisCJt
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered
Go to HUNSCKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
1 swUtarl ati tte arived lor pouring rain shut us
a d We sat 111 tue1 in lor two days
uM- irleii room ot our inn eiiveitoolalso
I- Vn iii iic
irfshiiiaii stunr
ill till lll 1iii 1 toned 111 smoke as we ate our ex j
builder There are stories too the
most famous being that of the sav-
ing of the town from the destroy-
ing hand of Tilly who had been
besought in vain on the bended
knees of the wives of all the town
worthies hut whose whim it peased
to save it from the man who quaffed
1 11 u- io landed in Woosic- r
da mill when i nq 11 i fin 1 about
aipl
one
ceiieut hiinday dinner at the table
oo- ie which all of the town worth
ies were paying cards drinking beer j
and smoking like furnaces 1 be- j
Uousier Inicity I r- i r 1 1 of I Ikh
ersit y wisned to
they railed
it once
place s 1 11 lAon 1 1 linf of rind tt- niinlll
1 hey
meat
Ilol
e every man 01 inein nau ucl lo nn- is o ucci a uv vil
chinch in the morning because when put to that test to save Roten
ne-
at
li- n and introduced
Mornanleller and
Wh
ihe chuich was crowded with de- j JUrg
vout worshippers who listened in There are pictures and tales to
iliat lji aulil ily restored Rococo tell of Eisenach and the Wartburg
rniirch to a spiritual faced young of Nuremburg and Munich of Bad
r llolden look
linir and enm-
jw much money
then hut
Fresh Vegetables
Strawberries
Asparagus
Radishes etc
Staple Groceries
Large Stock
Choicest Line
n 1Iw 1 r In y were sur-
llial much
ill I ho
here
who looked purer than lluli- jen and the Schwartzwad ot balz-
Clnist Child In that din burg and the Bavarian Alps But
priest
ma nsd that Ipri- i
1 1 o 11 v i 1 ln
The junior nig
100111 wherever the wars were who would read tnem all Not you
not ol glass through which we saw j gente reader whose patience is
a hcaiitilul garden there were oil doubtless ebbing ere this1 rl KEISTER BROS
ol scenes lroin fccneuei kliaini 111 South Market
u 01 P
si nut was made up of
The lii- t showed tin
in- iiailiiig al Millers
croud was Tin Deans
I day t he juniors wil h
isos Miiiiii Home
The third showed
1
i 11 i Mo iniii isl erial
imla a il riiooii suiok-
a mi pi vim cards In
seen 1 he last follies
f I It I I t w 1 seniors en
I nil
Visitors of the Delta Taus over
color day were Robt Herbst of Tif-
fin Ilarrold St John of Bowling
Green Portman Ileyman Stoner
Allbright and Digel of Massillon
Carl Anderson of Lima Harry and
Stanley Post of Cleveland and Fred
Harper of Cumberland
ln- y eat
M IlilM- t oil
ill I I i 1 1 l i 1
lh I 1 1 I 1
ol tin eln
look lai
iilmI
Tn Miiior slunl
I h campus w h ere
Six 111 i 11 s r l s sa im
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The Owl King
Minglewood Coal Companf
Phone 32
The New Straws
A fine Straw Hat display
surely thats what everybody
says that has seen our New
Straws Styles this season ad-
mit of a wide choice a man
may choose a Hat to fit his
head and face without violat-
ing any edict of fashion
Weve Split Straws Sennet
Milan Braids Panamas etc
Conservative or Natty Styles
100 200 250 to 500
We aim to sell Hats of a little
better style and better value
than can be obtained else-
where and were right sure
that were doing it
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
also Holland l- iillon gave a
Ihniee Oilier jokes were given by
minstrels The senior girls ail-
ed mil a cooking school slunl ami
lh bread they baked was so hard
it could mil he broken with a halch-
ei Mr 1 11 i 11 1 he r then i in rod need
Mr Palmer lones and Mr Newton
Ii a 1 1 i 11 1 111 i 11 isl res who sang a song
011 Color Hay Tin 1 lass llien joined
in siiigin- j a son
The Preps acted out The Thwart-
1 d A ih en 1 11 re a moving pictu re
show which was an exciting western
drama
The Ieace Association had a sham
IaVle ill the nnadrangle
Hereafter a thesis will not be
quired for the baccalaureate der
at the University of Michigan
1 rom pel er After dinner the land-
lords wife brought us a large de
luxe edition of the poem and told
us siories about the author who had
lived at the hotel during his two
years clerkship in Sakkingen We
walked to the little lake where
I verner had picnicked with the Bar-
j ous family and the host of The
Golden Button had landed his
draught ol fish We saw the jew-
eled bones of St Fridolinus and
wished we had put up at The Gol-
den ISution just for the romance
of it
On the way to Sakkingen a mis-
take of mine in regard to tickets
necessitated a change of routes Fo-
rtune favored me despite my stu
pinny lor the town where we chang-
ed cars afforded a view of Ilohent-
wetl the scene of Scheffels perfect
historical romance Ekkehard We
should have walked to the top of
thai mighty rocky spurt to get the
view of ihe lake Constance and the
wiss mountains if clouds had not
obscured them
laul Lieise who is the perfect
master of the short story had en-
deared another town to me in his
novelette Die Fran Von Rolhen-
burg After visiting it I wonder-
ed whether the poet intended us to
feel that Rot enbu rgs charm makes
I a tifleren apea to us than the ro
mn n t it ruins of Germany Did he
typify in the wife of the artist with
her vigor unquestioned beauty
wholesome self respect and dignity
the imperishable beauty and fresh-
ness of Rotenburg and in the faded
tirt vho turns the iiead of the ar-
tis lor one day the faded roinan-
1 tic charms of the old ruins that us
ually claim the attention of the ar
tistic 1 dont know because I
have not re- read the book since vis
iting the town Rut the proud lit
Me town snug y covering the pla-
teau which ries out of the vail of
the Timber is one of the most sat-
isfying mediaeval oms of Germanv
In a debate before Yale Union
the question Resolved That 1
is stil 5 0 years behind Harva1
the affirmative won
The various secret soiieitjwas followed by I he crowning
Mac ieen and the Maypole
The line of march was as
ale value their property at m
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ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Ilasburfr Gold for
Chira We continue to carry an artistic line ol Wall paprs
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman ar
can estimate your work completed
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